News Release
NextPharma and Takeda announce Future of Pharmaceutical Manufacturing Site in
Asker, Norway
-

NextPharma to Acquire Takeda’s Manufacturing Site in Asker, Norway

-

The Asker Site No Longer Produces Finished Products for Takeda

-

Deal Closing is Expected around March 2023

ASKER, Norway, September 6, 2022 – NextPharma has entered into an agreement for the acquisition
of the Takeda (TSE:4502/NYSE:TAK) manufacturing site in Asker, Norway. With the closing of the
transaction which is expected in March 2023 approximately 170 manufacturing employees will transfer to
NextPharma, a leading European pharmaceutical Contract Development and Manufacturing Organization.
Today, almost all of the facility's production is for third parties such that the production site serves as a
contract manufacturing operation. This service line is core for NextPharma and not for Takeda. For
Takeda, the divestment is part of a broader strategy in utilizing synergies in the Takeda manufacturing
network and focusing on its core therapeutic areas - rare diseases, gastroenterology, neuroscience,
oncology – and plasma-derived therapies and vaccines.
The Asker site has operated for more than 50 years and produces a broad portfolio of strengths and flavors
of calcium/vitamin D3 chewable tablets. It was acquired by Takeda in 2011.
Eduardo Montanha, Senior Vice President, Head of Small Molecules Operating Unit, Takeda, says: “We
are pleased to announce the divestment of the Asker plant to NextPharma to whom all of our existing Asker
employees will transfer. In NextPharma, we believe we have found the most suitable owner for the site,
offering a great fit for our Asker facility and team. We sincerely thank the team in Asker for its work and
dedication in the past years and always putting our customers and patients in the center of what they do.”
Peter Burema, CEO of NextPharma, comments: “We are excited at the prospect of adding a world-class
manufacturing site and new center of excellence for chewable tablets to our operational network, allowing
us to further broaden our technology offering for both existing and new customers. These technologies,
combined with the know-how and expertise of the site’s employees, would continue to benefit patients
across the world. On behalf of NextPharma, I look forward to welcoming our future colleagues, and I am
confident that together we will continue to further develop and grow NextPharma as a leading and wellrespected European CDMO.”
NextPharma offers specialized CDMO (Contract Development and Manufacturing) services in oral and
topical (including sterile ophthalmic) finished dosage forms to a broad base of global pharmaceutical

customers. With this intended acquisition, NextPharma plans to continue providing excellent levels of
quality and service delivery to the site’s existing customers, in addition to developing and broadening its
technology offering into chewable tablets. NextPharma and Takeda plan to work closely together with the
site’s employees and customers over the coming months to ensure a successful transition.
Bjørn Lie, over 30 years with the company and head of the manufacturing site at Asker comments:
“Takeda continuously invested in the site and its people. With the sale we are confident that Takeda has
chosen a buyer who will nurture and grow production at the Asker site. We are excited about the longterm future at Asker and look forward to joining NextPharma which has an excellent reputation in the
CDMO business. The sale of the site is a logical step both for Takeda and for Asker as a manufacturing
site, since we only manufacture products which are outside of Takeda’s strategic product portfolio.”
Takeda’s commercial organization in Norway will continue its efforts to serve patients. Moving forward,
the commercial organization will strengthen its focus on developing Takeda as a leading rare disease
company in Norway.
Duarte Marchand, Norway's commercial head, comments: "As a top 10 pharmaceutical company in
Norway, Takeda remains highly committed to its commercial operations which have been growing
through the launch of innovative products over the past years. The commercial organization will continue
to provide treatments from Takeda’s products and ensure access to medicines for patients in need for
those treatments. As the manufacturing operations and the commercial organization are already separate
business units, we ensure a disruption-free service for patients in Norway. And we aim to further
strengthen our strategic focus on patients with the highest medical needs.”
About NextPharma
NextPharma is a leading European pharmaceutical Contract Development and Manufacturing
Organization (CDMO) with a current footprint spanning five sites in Germany, two in France and one in
Finland and Scotland, and with healthcare logistics services in the DACH region. NextPharma supplies
products globally, with eight of its nine sites FDA-approved. With expertise in solids, semi solids and
non-sterile and sterile liquids, the company provides services from pharmaceutical development, clinical
supplies, scale-up and process validation through to commercial manufacturing for a large range of
dosage forms including tablets, capsules, granules, powders, pellets, gels, creams, liquid-filled capsules,
softgels, sprays and syrups. Additionally, it provides a wide range of packaging solutions including blowfill-seal, blisters, bottles, sachets, stick packs and tubes. NextPharma’s expertise and centers of excellence
enable it to provide a unique service offering in certain very specific specialized areas such as hormonal
solids and semi-solids, cephalosporins, penicillins, narcotics, modified release products, lipid-based
formulations (including hormonal and high potent products), as well as paediatric medicinal products. For
more information, please visit www.nextpharma.com.
About Takeda
Takeda is a global, values-based, R&D-driven biopharmaceutical leader headquartered in Japan,
committed to discover and deliver life-transforming treatments, guided by our commitment to patients,
our people and the planet. Takeda focuses its R&D efforts on six therapeutic areas: Oncology, Rare
Diseases Genetics and Hematology, Neuroscience, and Gastroenterology (GI). We also make targeted
R&D investments in Plasma-Derived Therapies and Vaccines. We are focusing on developing highly
innovative medicines that contribute to making a difference in people’s lives by advancing the frontier of
new treatment options and leveraging our enhanced collaborative R&D engine and capabilities to create a
robust, modality-diverse pipeline. Our employees are committed to improving quality of life for patients

and to working with our partners in health care in approximately 80 countries and regions. For more
information, visit https://www.takeda.com.
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